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SJ:ATE OF MAI NE 
Off ice of t he Ad:utant General 
Aueus ta . 
ALIEN qE GISTRATION 
-~1a~1t.~~L-------Ma ine 
Date _J~ly_l~~-l~4Q_ 
Name _§t~Qut~u-~~~~b~ll~----------- --- ----------- - ------
Street Addr ess _ijQ~tb_~~~L------------------------------
City or Town ---~kQ~b~gao ~-~a1o~--- - ------ --- -----------
How lona in United State s __ 36Yaa~a--How l on~ in Maine __ 35 __ 
~ ~ 
Born i n _Saint~_Hana~e~Chanle~-E.Q. __ Date of Birth - l autrUaJ?y;r 1 5 , 1878 
If marr ied , h ow many cl1:i. ldren --6.----0ccupatlon ....w.o.odsman ----
Name of E:mpl o:-er _ _Le.a. _J. _Ea.~ie.:c _ - - - - - - -- - - - - - _ - - - - _ - - - __ --
( Present or la s t ) 
Address of enpl oyer __ Gaad~ic.h _St~ee.t, ...81.nghamr J.ia.1.na ... ---- - --
English - _Ye.S.-- Speak _Ye.s. _ - -- - - Read -.lia.---Wr i t e Jil.o. __ ___ - ---
Other laneua~es ..EB.EliG.li~---Spe.ak.r-~aad-alld.-•~1ta-~-----------
Have you made a r,pl icat i on fo r cit i ~enship? -----No.-----------
Have you ever had :r!i li ta, ·y service? - - ...C...C.-C. - - -Eo.1!8-S-t.11;1, - Se.:i;:i.v:.i-ce 
Sirrnature ;~--~-
Witness -4r1-~ -----
